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Dr. Crum Of Duke 'Witness Says Dewe y

Heard By Teachers! Potter Left Home to
Junaluska P. T. A. i

Met Last Thursday!
BAPTIST WOMEN MEET

The (hiistmas meeting "f the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Baptist, was held Tik-d- ay Kill Thomas Price

I),. Via-o- n (

of Religion I''

M'-it- y ifavc

i uni. of the department
ducat ion of 1 )uke L' ni-a- n

inspiring addrfs- -

before lie Haywood Countv J eacner.--

n Thur.-da- y evening, Dec. . th, the
uvular monthly meeting of the
Jii!:alu-K- a I'. T. A. was lield in the

auditorium with an e.vcraye
at'.end.iiu-- of mcinlj, r- - and -- everai

pic-cii- t.

Mi.--s Horn Uatliiioiic icaci a state-
ment fit the t.ea-niei'- s finance-- , item-

Asm,

' out mui ..I ..in page
t .;. of tile shooting as Mitchell
".!,!! and Sain lnman had ivpuit- -

.. him
Tate aid that tie examined the
which Mr. Price was riding at

and later were locked up. He de-

clared that he was not within a mile
and a half of the scene of the shoot-
ing all day and that he had no knowl-

edge that thP shooting would take
place.

On cross examination by the state
Potter denied knowing anything about
the shooting or why his broth jr and
cousin went to the solicitor anil he also
denied asking W, C. Allen where
th,. solicitor could be found.

He -- aid he didn't temember hearing
I.edford tel! the solicitor that Dewey
wanted to give himself up- He ad-

mitted telling William- - after his
trial for tresspassing to tell old man
Price t.. stay off of the Haywood
County .Mining 'Company'.-- land. He
told the jury that hi' had asked his
brother to git some -- hot for him sev-

eral .lavs before Price wa- - killed be

cause he was planning a bear hu--

did not know-ho- w many buck
Dewey got for him or where
were.

On Monday, Judge Alley app,
Walter Crawford U represent r".
I.edford. Friends of the P. ;;,Y
employed G rover C. Davis and .

F- Davi.- - to assist Doyle D. A!'. ,"
'

the defense. The firm of M '.

Stamey and Ward are assisting s
itor John M. Queen for the state

The court room has been till, j'
ing the tiial at each session.

Th,. defendants seem calm ii ..
respect. They were rather a:...;,
at the testimony of" the negro, ...

Wednesday afternoon Gro. .

Davis made a motion for a mist :.

the defendants had been exam:
Solicitor Queen soon after the
ing. Th,, motion was over rui.

Salurday nun ning. Dec.
ntra! Klciiiciitarv School.

la! ion
!;,e C

night at the homt. el' .Mi's. .1. U Mm-- I
gan. An interesting prugram. cm-- 1

sisting Christina- - mu-i- r ami mi.---,

sionarv tonics was given Mrs. Sam
Join s being thi- leader, and Mrs. Joe
Tate having charge fit" the mu-dc- .

Violin accompaniiin-i- to the Clirisl-- 1

ma- - music ",.y Mi.-- s Grace Crocker ad-- ;

dod greatly to the
The West Siilc Circle was -'

for th,. evening, and at the close- of '

the program erved deivimi- - refre-h-- :

incuts.

J.

IIKI!which was
follows in

Mr ' a m - discourse
eiitiiusia-licall- y received,
part:

11 ivci ipt- - and disbursement.- -ring n
f tin bal- -month. which sli WOll a 5"Moral instruction

time lie was Uilk-- and found a

ini ;ih.u: eight inche- - Ion acro-- s

I. .ck.
: hi- point th,. .state rested and

for the defense called C!ar- -

Potter t.. tin .and.

M

in the past ha-- o

to speak. It
s. Our method

We have been

han I of li;:.O0.

Toy tile pie-ide-

!,,!! of ; he matte
lunch room mideii

tiled for
f tinanc- -Th., following ..nic.-r- Were elected

been up in the air, s
lias lacked delinitenes
has been
running in the dark,
ed out very definitely

i.ir nfor next year: "I;
We have work- -!".-- . I: decidedPH. Y.

iiv.'u-- '..'-'-. that ne wu
ar .'" age had lived most of '.he

the i.a-- t lour or live year.platu and Je- -

certain new
i.y a unan-upo- n

a self-ti- i
e manage,

turned over

Prcs- - ote, t'j run
tine; l,a-i- vi-e- d suitable fechniiiues f tneui

) a
'

.i

P.,u! Walker

I!. Morgan. Ji

) K. Latham .')

i: a'i'l i ' :tlg
Mr-- . Il.ir.ly I. in

Mrs.
Mr.-- .

'dent.
Mrs.

ident.
Mis.

.dent-M-

Mr.--.
.Mr.- -.

Mi.--s Moor.d V

e .ur.'.y. lie ha. I hum wan
ther off i.n.l on during the past

month.-- , .me ..f his
ii northern Ceoigia. He came
from Georgia about two Weeks
th. He testified that
day of the shooting he and hi

I !i

Child
iv port e
to the

Ll.isf rip-W- f

I fare

In- - !'

tw elv
time
hum,.

mi th.

lion- - to uate
t raw ford, secretary

Mes.-e- r. treasurer.

called tool subjects, but in the realm
of morals We have drifted in the old
nays without exerting much thought
or planning:.

"The chief difficulty has been in tht
intangibility of the things we are
dealing with You cannot handle or
see ideals, and therefore we have
stood aghast and have been reluctant
to tackle the problem with the energy
and intelligence which it deserves.

W. '
1! T

Nor: Mi-.-Ashton, haiiman r left home about .'J o clock an,,
to the hmc of Dock Woods

fath.
wention Study am

Mrs. John
l.itera ure.
Mavis. Counsel rt visit there he went

..me .f Frank Ridby

Magazine-
The piesident called attention to

tile l.roadca.st injr next Tuessday after-
noon of the Institute of (iovcrnment.
and requested all who were accessi-
ble t radios to profit, by this oppor-
tunity to inform them.selv.es concern
iiijJT the proposed governmental ad-

ministration.
At the conclusion of bu.-in- e a

program featuring talks on Hon.
Training for Citizenship was .

W. A.
Mrs", II. V. Ham
Mr.s. Lucil,. Foy

with KifUey to tne
TOY

Headquarters

mi. ( 'oimselor (' A.
ami Mrs. J,,t. Tate.

After a h

alone to th
and return
Woods' lion
top of old
left Kidle

a n l ihen started to the
lialil for a singing. Ha"An authority in this field ;ays

estimated that Jinnually thre on t h. ail and caughtc nsecrated
a successful

Sunbeam Leaders.
With these capable

leaders, it is anticipate)
year's work for !).'M.

i i

hi
iail-- 1

'

een
tioli- -

her who had gone
made the hike to--

the top of the
11:."0. On the way

d thousand adults inter our
in ' penitentiaries a. inmates.

yea" tlir.-,- million will have
m:' d t t'.'.e.s,. penal in.stitu- -
Th vital oiiestinn for teach- -

up with his fa
ahead and they
get her arriving
mountain almut

td a- - follows:
Obedience, by Mr. Hardy Liner.
Truthfulness, by Mr. Zack Massey.
Problem Parents, by Mrs. Clavich.
These numbers : presented many

Will Douglas Fairbanks become an
English Lord? Read the story or this
none star's life abroad in the BAL-
TIMORE Sl .NDAY AMERICAN, is-u- p

of December 17, Buy your con-
front your favorite newsboy or pomt.s for the consideration of par

eis and j ui cuts is: Where are those
three million future innm cs today.
There is only one answer. They are
in our homes ami schools.'

''If the public school is to make
much headway in the direction of
moral instruction it appears that it
mu.-- t come largely in an indirect way
through the curriculum. This n

will not stand for direct mor-
al instruction. Not. that it is without
omc. distinct advantage as a method,

ents, which should result in some
real constructive thinking in dealing
with home-trainin- g problems.

.Supplementing the appeal for
more subscriptions to the Child'
Welfare Magazine, Mrs. W. H. Burgin
performed a one-ac- t stunt, illus-
trating the decline of corporal pun-
ishment by parents, in proportion to
their understanding of child

Can a girl bt engaged to one man
and sue another for breach of projnise
at the same time? .You will find the
answer in an interesting story in the
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN,
issue of JVcember 17. Buy your copy
from your favorite newsboy or

Aain this year we are headquarters for Toys and Gifts.

Lare New Stock on display at our new location in the

building formerly occupied by us on Main Street.

SEE OI K LINES WE CAN FILL YOUR NEEDS

Ray's Variety Store

up he said they met two men. whom
lie did not know, leading horses.

Clarence and his father had been
at the top of Old Bald about 20 min-
utes, he said, when the other mem-her- s

of th,, singing party, scheduled
to take place, began to arrive. The
party had lunch iy a spring :ind
pent some time singing, leaving the

top .,f the mountain about 2 o'clock.
H. said that he and his father came
homo alone and met Kilby
i.iout a quarter of a mile front the

The next people they saw
were at Dock Woods' about l'.i miles
from the soring, and hero they heard
the news from Horace Woods of the
shooting.

lie uid his father left the Woods'
resilience approximately at ' o'clock
and started home. On the way they
met Dewey Potter, Mrs. Potter.
Wayn,. Potter.- and Urith Ledfprd
and again were told of the shooting.
Clarence said tint he then came to.
Waync-viH- o with Dewey and Iyedford
who r,, they talked with Mr. Queen

FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED
at Varicose Ulcers

Old Sores
HKAI.KD AT HOMK

CLYDE H. RAY
The Waynesville Pharmacv

by
I. H. THACKSTOX-

.MAIN ST. IN OLD LOCATION
N enforced rest. No operations

but it has many connotations which
ure lift acceptable with '.ho modern
educational mind. Chief among these
is it's connection with the lecture
method. The lecture is of course
taboo in till public school work. It
is being seriously questioned in un-
dergraduate college work, and I think
with justification. You have heard
d" the classroom lecture as a pro.

cess whereby th,. notes of the pro-

fessor arei transcribed from the
teacher's notebook to the student's
notebook without passing through the
minds of either.

"In our school procedure we hav0
in the pa-- t taken care of the knowl-
edges and kills and have done very
noteworthy work in handling these.
We mu.-- t learn, however, that atti-
tudes, motives and ideals deserve
consideration if we are to minister to
the whole child.- And it is well for
teachers to remember that the whole
child goes to school. We sometimes
think w,, can touch hi,, intellect with

nor injections. The simple Kmerald
Oil home treatment permits you to
go almut your daily routine as usuii
while those old sores .and ulcers quick-
ly heal up and your legs become

as new.
.Kmc raid Oil acts instantly to end

pain, reduce swelling, stimulate circu-
lation. Just the easy

6 6 6
LI(l"Jl, TABLETS. SAI.VK VOSK

DROPS
Cheeks Malaria in :i days, ( 'olds lrst

day. Headaches or Neuralgia in
,'10 minutes.

Vine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Remedies h now n.

Hereand There
Among Ashevilles Better Shopsdirect ions you arc-- sure to

be helped or money kick.
Smith's "ut Rate Drug
Store and druggist every-
where, (adv)

If you can't get to

s.heville to Christmas

Shop

4018
Haywood St.ELECTRICAL GIFTS

out affecting, his morals. This of
course cutinn-- be done, We luive the
whole child to deal .with, intellect,
attitude, motives and all.

"It is this second part of the as-

signment that schools have neglected.
1 believe we are on the verge of the
greatest adventure the forces of ed-

ucation have yet undertaken. The
very thought, of the task heightens
the teaching profession. If it can be
SKTOinplislie.l with some, 'legree of
success, the attainment of the much
desired sense of profcs.-ion- con-- J

PHILCO RADIO RANGESELEvTHK
write

MILDRED GRAY

ONE'' TABLE..

ODDS & ENDS
PERFECT TOYS$22.50 All porcelain

three burners $75.00IP

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
A popular, pleasing. "useful
and economical rjfL Prices

FLASH LKiHTS

59c $2.00
: Cell liffhl 1200 fool ranjre

I'rice
BUY NOW

Send her a list of the peopli'

you must remember. Give her a

hint .as to what each would like,

and limit the amount to be spent.

Mildred Gray will personally sc.

lect the gifts from Bon Marche.
and mail them either to vou or

directly to each one on y oil r lit.

begin
at : ... . $2.00

WAFFLE IRONS
Delicious Sunday night sup.

MAYTAfi WASHING
MACHINES

$64.50
Terms if desired

FOEEE

SHOE

sciousness among teachers will Vic

hastened, and teachers and teaching
will be elevated in the eyes of the
World.

MRS. I.ANCASTKK AND MUS.
H.MJH1N HAVK .CONTRACT

TARTY

One of the loveliest social event.-o- f

the Christmas season was the
contract party given yesterday after,
noon by Mrs. L.iurision Hardin and
Mrs. N. K. Lancaster.

The ".affair was tendered at the at-

tractive .home of Mr-- , Hardin, which
was bright with its decorations .'of
holly and red candles. A color .schem,.
of red and green was noted in all
party appointments'- and in the salad
course scrveil conclusion, of
the game-- .

After progressions Mrs. Jerry Col-ki- tt

lecoive.l. the high scor,, prize
Mrs. Richard Barber. Jr. was- pre-
sented the low score gift. .Mrs. Jim
Stringtieldi who won the consolation,

pers the .rear round a gifi

Copies of
French Models

Beautiful Lingerie
(owns .S3.93 up
Slips S..M up
Panties $3.00
indicate and exot-

ic perfumes
1 $L7.--i- - .S3

V andcrbilt J'lftce
Hilt more Forest

for the $5.50whole family up
LAMPS

"Pin up" Lamps with parch,
ment shades. The very latest

SHOES
servicable and appreThe most

riated

COFFEE MAKERS
West inghouse. Glass

You'll know the taste of
real coffee neither coffee
nor water t o u c h e s

of all Xmas Gitt j j

$1.50
It pins
anywhere
Houdoir anduj i

V0 have added a luggage de-
partment. . . all kinds of hand
luggage for men. . . Gladstones,
carry-alls- , over-nig- bags, en-
velope rases, leather traveling

kits.

$1.25Klinps UP was aiso presented a lovely gift a
was Mrs. lien Slona. a recent bride-

any
metal . . . . $4.95

Visions of Paris blurred, dream ; ol
i omance enchanting odor.- - In other
words, the cosmetics and perfumes at
the LADIES SHOP! That favorite
perfumer, I.ucien Leloni;. is lavishly
represented. Their Vanities arc the
newest things and come in all grades.
If vou once us(. LelonjrV face powder
or one .of his lipsticks you will never
want any other and will wonder where
he's been, all your life.

HURSEY.'S has sometliitt.u; a lot
wives are oinj to want to jrive tht'it'
husbands. It's a cowhide belt

With a sterling silver buckle, enclosed
smartly in a iblack and silver eirsar-ett-e

box. Said husbands may very-likel-

gratefully present their wives
with a beautiful perfum(, bottle and
powder box of Dresden design or a
j"orje6iis ': dresser set all shown at
Hutsey's at very reasonable prices.
The pocket and table liphters here
will make smart as well as. practical
gifts for any smoker.

The FROCK SHOP litis uitderthings
that look to Ik1 woven of cobwebs-frag- ile,

lovely, and actually made of
French imported materials. I saw a
peach gown with insets of grey lace
that fairly took my breath. Grey lace
is also smartly combined with slips of
pastel shades. Panties to match, All
are priced most reasonably. An im-
portant small gift to send your most
fastidious friends'. An extfetly simi-- ;
dated bottle of Shalimar Caron's
Eellodgia and all the scents of stag-
gering cost reproduced at low pricen.

LOWFNBIX'S has a .blue crepe
afternoon dress that is a dream. Its
lines are subtle, flaring into a rather,
wide skirt. The sleeves are long-- full

at the top. tapering to tit the
wrist. A heavy grograin ribbon sash
snugly outlines the wrist. Drop in
and see o a frock in tan with
a top of chiffon and a skirt of heavy
crepe, with a cowl neck and long
graceful lines. Elegant!

JEAN'S is one- - shop Santa CTaus
is evidently making one of his head-fiuarte- r.

They, have th0 most beau-
tiful assortment of new evening and
hostess gown for you to wear to the
holiday festivities. One gown in par.
ticular fascinated me. It is heavv
turquoise crepe de chiene. The MOST
heavenly shade of turquoise. It is
made in long, flowing lines. There is
a berth around the neck that falls
gracefully over the arms, trimmed in
a shimmering band of spangles- - There
are many others, some with trains,
and all in gorgeous tones of color.
You won't be able to them.

Our Sale
Continues Through

DECEMBER

One.Third Off
On All Dresses

5

One.Half Off
On AU Hats

JEAN WEST
"The Ladies Shop"

33 Haywood Street

Those playing were: Mrs. Richard
TABLE AND FLOOR

LAMPS
Many styles and colors to
choose from.

Haroer, Jr.. Mrs. S. P. Gav. Mrs
Hugh Massie. Mrs. John HodgesPERCOLATORS Mrs. Mrs. Ren Colkitt Covington Sport

Hi Haywood St.
Asheviile.'X. C '":

It. ' Jerry Colkitt. Mrs. Frank Bell.
t arol Bell, Mrs. Hilliard Atkin

Mrs.
Mrs
Mi-.s- !

Cire.l.
Lane

Jack ay. .Mrs. John N. Shool-.Mis- s

Mary Barber, Miss Betsey
EDWIN BURGE, INC.

"Your Shoe Man"
7 Haywood Street

LIONEL ELECTRIC
TRAINS vuunan. .urs. u. Howies.

Tom Lee. Jr.. Mrs WrMWlsnnMrs.
Jones, Mis. J. C. Patrick; Mrs M. G.

Chromium non tarnishing
finish in a variety of styles.

THEATERS"
Chill chasers, for quick heat

in the bath room

98c ... $6.95
HEATING PADS

The ideal irift for (hp siVL

Tih Sweater Sets
$2.98 up
Skirts
$2.98 up

( New Tweeds Included)
Polo Coats

$9.95 up
Beautifully Lined

. Youthful
the StvlihI ID1V1DUAI.

SfodeU for
Stout.

LIGHTING SETS
for Your

Christmas Tree r
8 light string; ... J)UC

Extra Lamps

Stamey, Mrs. William Hannah. Mrs.
Caroliiip Hyatt. Mrs. C. M. Dicus.
Mrs. J, P. Dicus. Mrs. C K. Kirk.
Patrick. Mrs. Francis Massie. Mrs.
Alvin War, Mrs. R. L. Prevost.
Mrs. Ralph Prevost, Mrs. Graden Fer-
guson. Mrs. Grady Boyd. Mrs Robert
Stretcher, and Mrs. Jim Stringfield.

Those coming in for tea were: Mrs.
Hugh Love. Mrs. S. H. Bushnell.
Miss Francis Robeson. M rs. Dewey
Stovall, Misses Anna D. and Winnie
Ktrkpntrick, and Miss Lois Harrold.

!

; I

'
, )

.': v- 'P

f

GE Mazda Lowenbeins
SMART SHOP

If Church Strt

5c
5c

or (he well
with cold leet $4.50Tungsten. 2 for

Two Doses Stop
Cough or no cost

... ;'- '"
GZJ VPN

19 HAYWOOD STREET
"You'll Know It When

You Se It"

ENTIRE STOCK
HRAl'TTFt'L FRENCH ROOM

FROCKS
Reduced To
Half-Pric- e

Streot. sport, evening, dinner
and afternoon powns

I: 't

.no argument money
back if two doses of Bron.
chuline Emulsion don't

TWO GIFT ITEMS
That Will Appeal

For Him table or smoking stand-lighter- .

Priced only
For Her China toilet set
2 bottles and powder jar. Dres-
den Design. Just S'.'1'1

You May Order by Mail

BUY NOW
Irices advance Januarv

give you un-
mistakable relief. Smith's

Drug Store and all other
1st.

KateCut
good druggists guarantee it.Martin Electr ic Co. Contains no chloroform nor other
narcotics, and no sweet, sugary syrup.
Not nabit-formin- g. Smells worse than
it tastes. But if you are couehintrRadio Sen ice

HURSEY&CO
JEWELERS

Battery Park Ave. Ashevilif

Phone .U Electrical Service yourselt to pieces, INSTANT RELIEF

V. '

1

.19 Haywood Street
ts what you want and what you tret
with Bronohuline. (adv)

V.


